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IT IS OCCUPYING THE ATTENTION

OF THE CITIZENS.

A Midnight Shooting Girl Choked.

Brave Father Rushes to Rescue.

Fights Five Men Detective

Grafter Wants $1,000.

Shawnee, Okln.. Sept. 27 The

Urock mystery In thin city Is still ap-

parently as far from solution as ever.

The lKillco still malnUlti Uiat the
story told by J. H. Hroek Is

from uoghmlng to oml, while Urock

himself stoutly maintains that It Is

ovory word truo.
Urock claims that shortly after mid-

night ho was awakened by tlio screams

of his tlaughtor, Kthul, aged lit, who

slept In an adjoining room. Hunnlns
Into tho room with a gun, ho saw a

man dart Into the hall. Urock follow

ed him out into tho hack yard, where
ho saw four other mon. Ho opened
flro at them, and at tho fourth shot
ono of thorn foil, but was Immediately
plckod up by tho othor four, who
started hastily away with tholr com'

panlon. Brock's ammunition being OX'

hausted ho wont back Into tho houso
for moro, and when he again went to

tho 'door, tho men had gone.

Miss Kthel says she was awakened
from sleep by "hearing some ono In

tho room. Sho doscrled a ninn's form

In tlio darknoss, and whon sho discov-

ered ho was not a momher of the
famllv. sho becan screaming. Tho In

truder tried ilrst to choke her into si

lence, but on hearing Mr. Urock, ran
out of tho room.

Urock claims that investigation
showed that tho mnn had entered Miss

Brock's room by cutting tho scrcon
iho window being open. Tho police
wcro notified, hut found no clue. As

soon as It becamo day they made a
thorough search of tho yard nud claim
they woro unablo to find a single foot

print or even ono drop or blood. They
say Brock's story Is made up of wholo

cloth.
Brock, however, insists that, ho

knows what ho is talking about, but
today ho claims he recognized one ot

the mon ns Williams, a man whom he
had betriended and for whom ho ho

ondeawred to find a job with tne
Choctaw. Williams has boon In shady
company for some time, and can '.lot
bo found.

To cap tho climax, howovor. Brock
claims that today a man representing
himself to bo a Choctaw dotectlvo,
but personally unknown to him, called
on Brock and offorod to produce the
woundod burglar for $1,000. The al
leged dotectlvo claimed, according to
Brock, to havo chanced unexpectedly
on tho burglar, lying on a strotchor
with a bullet through his shoulder
Brock says ho refused to pay $1,000
and tho dotectlvo took his departure,

Tho Brocks keep a particularly vie
ious dog, which they say was ehloro
formed last night.

J. II. Brock has always boruo a good
roptatlou as a hard wjorklng mafci

Ho Is an cmployo of tho Choctaw
shops 'here. Ills resldonce Is at G2

North oBll Btrcot
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CHICKASAW LEGISLATURE.

Difficulty Encountered In Maintaining
a Quorum.

Tlio Chickasaw legislature, trying to
hold sessions nt Tishomingo, litis lie- -

voloped Into a lnrge Rnino of hldo nnd

seok. Tlio houso soino days Bwuros
a quorum for a few mltiutos ami then
tlin mnmlinrj (1 ml other til I lied more
amusing ami lenvo the lmll for other
places.

On Thursday the senate secured a
sufficient number to go to work, but
Immediately after one of the members

f tho Mosoly faction withdrew and
departed hastily for home the Bynl
side having a working majority and
tho othor sldo being afraid of them
Some of tho members of both houses
have never vol reported, sending word

that they wero too busy to leave their
homes. It Is thought, however, that a
sulllciont number will bo priuent next
week for both branches to get down
to work, but there Is no assurance
that oven thon will they get further Inadequacy of the s saia-tha- n

moro skirmishes, as nt present, ry are appearing In tho news

Broslus Discovers Another "Graft"
A special from Coalgato snys: M.

Broslus, agent for the Indinti HlghtB I

association, has discovered a new

craft Jn tho Choctaw nation. A dozen
marriage brokers aro making a good
thing out of finding white husbands
for Clioctaw maidens and Choctaw
maidens for white fortune hunters.
Kvory girl in tlio nation Will receive
320 ncres ot land whon tho allotment
Is mado and In addition Is entitled to
about $2,500 cash as ono sharo in tho
trilml funds on doposlt In the United
States treasury. Tho brokers contract
to find whjto bushands for a fee of
$25 to $100. The brokers then ad- -

vertlsc In enstern papers and collect
from $25 to $250 from each white man
for whom they find an Indian bride.

Single Statehood Committee
Oklahoma City. Ok., Sopt. 2C W. A.

Lodbetter of Ardmoro, II. O. Beard of
Shawnee, Clarence Douglas of Musko- -

goe nud C. B. Ames of Oklahoma
City, who compose tho committee ap
pointed at tho Shawneo single state
hood convention, to go to Washington
Uilfe winter to work with congress In

tho intorost of statohood, met hore
this ovonlng and discussed matters
pertaining to tho trip. Mr. Amos said
that tho statement to the effect that
tins committee mecung is lor mo pur- -

peso of suggesting what ought to be
dono at tlio single statehood convon

tho near futuro was erroneous.

Appoints Mormon Assayer of Mint.
I'rosldont Boosovelt has appointed

a formor bishop ot the Mormon church
to a public olllco. The man Is W.
Smith Wooley. He was appointed as- -

saycr ot the nJlnt at Boise, Idaho,
Beraueo of his religion a strong light
was mano against tne appoimmem 01

.nr. uouiey, um mo preBiuwu, iiuui
an investigation of the charges, do
elded that Mr. Wooley was the proper
man for tho place, and refused to con-

sider the man's religion a bar to his
holding public office.

It Is hinted hero that a fight agati
Wooloy s confirmation will bo made
In tho senate this winter.

Kamlllnrl.ty Is said to breed con
tempt, and constant companionship Is
a strain on tho most slncoro lovo. It's
simply a enso of absence for a llttlo
tlmo and a fondor heart on tho re
turn.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.
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congressman

s

AN EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO

HAVE AN INCREASE.

" Will Not Meet Unanimous Favor and

Consequently Will Hardly Pass.
Bailey of Texas Thinks the

Honor Is a Plenty.

Washington, Sept. 27. So much lias
boon wild recently nuout mo u

toecostfty for Increasing the pay ot

tho members of congress that It real
ly looks like a woll organUod move- -

ment Is on foot to bring public sontl- -

ment to tho point wlioro congress
might safely attempt legislation In

that direction. Storlos concerning the

papers In all parts of the country.
The high living exponses Incident to
the life of a congressman are con- -

Htuntly paraded before tho country,
nI)(i occasionally whon a membor ro

sinus to accept more lucrative omploy- -

ment. It is always stated that ho can
not artord to longer servo tho public
hecauso ho loses money by so doing,
Notwithstanding nil thin, It Is doubtful
if my members would he willing to
vol for a bill to Increase tholr sala- -

jies. As a rule, they tako tho view

that while they aro underpaid, thore
(lro any number of men just ns ablo
as they who are willing to take the
job at the presont pay.

Thoro can ho no doubt that tho con- -

stantly Increasing oxpenges of living
In Washington entail groat hardships
upon mon In olllclnl llfo lioro. Vow
congressmen ever savo a cont of tholr
salaries because of this fact, but it Is

qulto truo that tho romedy for such a
condition can not bo found In lnrgor
saarcs

GREENVILLE.

special Correspondence.
JroenWllr, I. t , Sopt. 2C Ben W

Hams, Klmor Greene, John (lallaghor,
Kilmoro Malone, Artie Groono and J
n. Smith and othors took bales of
cotton to Marietta last wook.

vorvni Loon Groono of CliBvenne.
Wyo lg vlsItliiE homo folks hero at

oL'uii. ;iii:jiiuiu in .uuiviiiiivr i&uuie
today

Miss brace Castillo returned trl
day from a month's visit, to her grand
fnther In Texas, who Is vory low.

Tho Christian preaching hero Sun
day night was well attended, though
somo of our young people heard Bro.
Gi'hnos lecture at Antloch

Uncla Duek" Webb of MnKlnnnv
Texas, Is visiting Lyman Poters at
,i,is wr,in -

Mr. Blllby of GreenvlIIo Is In Oil
Springs today.

Among tho sick of our community
aro John Coffee, Mrs. Iena Gallagher
and children, also Miss Joo Williams,
who has had a spell of fover, but Is
now recovering slowly.

Born to Mrs. Bortlo Coffee Frldu
tho 25th mst a daughter.
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um ptinnc stnooi win iiegin imirs- -

nay witn two atliiuiouni lencners. nus
makes five teachers in all.

Tho brick work on the first story
of the new school building Is about
completed.

Hlder Jordan has recovered from his
recent lllncw runt wnit nhl to oocimv
the milnit nt tlin Christian chtirdi
yesterday and Inst nlaht. The iwr--

vices and Sunday school were woll at- -

tended. Uov. Bay occupied the pulpit
at the Methodist church awl had a
good attendanco.

The Baptists are holding a big pro- -

traded meottoiK north ot town under
Iho management of Itev. Ward.

Another norther came up Saturday
night and a light rain is falling here
today.

Loco.
Tlw. U'lwvtmnn if ll,o Wnrlil ih.,1 n

big rally nud supper here Saturday
night. The Woolsoy camn onme ovor
In a lody. After nil the business had
boon attended to, a supper was spread
to all the Woodmen mnd Uiolr friends.

T. .1. Clark and James U'ftwlch havo
gone to Tishomingo on business.

Mr. IWtwIch and family and Mrs.
V.. T. StephoiM havo gono to Oakland
en legal business.

J. M. Kobberson has gono to Tisho
mingo.

Dixie.
A. C5. Itobbersan and wife returned

yesterday from Greor county. Okla.,
whero they wont In nnswortoa mes- -

sago from W. I'. Price, father of Mrs.
Bobberson. Mr. 1'rlco had had a dif
ficulty In which Jim I'nrks and J
If. Ynndoll wero kilted. Mr. l'rlco's
erounds were self.dofone. In thn illf.
culty, Wnter Brlco, a son of tho old
man, wns shot In tho Meshy part of
tho log. Mr. Price is now in tho jail
at Choyonne, Okla., awajtlng tho
court to sot his bond. Tho dltllculty
originated from tho burning of Mr,

l'rlco's barn last spring.
Madill.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson w.m horo last
week from Ardmoro visiting Mrs. B.
C. Frnmo.

court has boon In

session hore for tho past wook

Elk.
Prof. William opened tho school

hero yosterday. Miss Jolnson of
Pottsboro, Toxas, Is hero to act as as
sistant tenchor nud is also to havo a
clase In music.

Fox.
Chns. Pierce Is here from Tusey.
Messrs. Dean nnd Wright, of Klk,

wero here yesterday
J. C. Pierce and wife wumt to Ta

turns yosterdny,
Tho Woodmen supper last night

wsh a success. The receipts amounted
to $IP"' Miss Pledger won tho cake
for the t looking young lady and
.John Gobb for the ugliest young
man.

Mllo.
J. W. Johnson, C. Q. Johnson anil

Orin Mahaffcy had a bad smash up
near hero yestorday. Thoy wero go
ing down hill at a rapid rato In a bug- -

I have moved next door to
my old stand and am
for show room. We are more
than to make room and
think we can save you money
if you will give us a chance to
figrure with you.

Albatro

R..A JONES,
Successor to C. II. Jones.

Jftwin' i rjTvcmiirfw

Bank
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It. A. Jonks. Wholennle ond Hot,..
Furniture.

Sam Noiile, vvholeHaleHnrdware
J. It. Pennington, " Grocer.
It. W. Ranpol. Merchant.

Capital Stock anil Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00

a

DIRECTORS.

Thompson.

Commissioner's

crowded

anxious

2, 1903. SUBSCRIPTION. 55

. when it was ovoriurnod. throw inn
v. JoMiM.n hbuIiihI a Ktutm,

break or th ,r hi. hi., mnbin.
lm cut on the hnnd and another on
the face. Several stltohf. wnr r.niir.

to aww mi Iho wnnn.l r n IW
wm rw.eivHl 1InU . .

Ortn MiUnOW- - ..... .
Uut e(M.ni tiulnhirnl

Glenn.
W. S. Oardner, 8. M. Warden and C.

C. atllwell returned yesterday after
noon from Oklahoma.

Woodford.
J. I Akrs wont to Oklahoma City

'l'"terllB'
W- - Akor" h no to Ardmore.

Berwyn
Kev. 0. W. Bonlmm, tho Christian

preodier form Bonham, Texas, why
fuis been conductltv a meeting here,
closed yesterday. A great dent of In
lorost has been manifested In the
meeting.

H. M(Mn, the local Methodist
mlnlstor, began a protracted meeting

f two week dumthm yesterday.
There Is considerable slrkuoss In

Section

Farmers' Institute at Lebanon
Tll,f J,ftl1"' ommnnlty IVrmurs' In

rUl"lL' wl" a etlne at I.eba
,1,m 1'ilday, October 2. The farmers
of and vicinity are entnusl
antic In thedr efforts to make the
meeting a surcess. A mass meeting
won lmld in LelMVoon recently to tie-

vine plans to entertain visitors and
aiiverttse the meeting. The Institute
will open nromply at U a. in.. Two
or three iiour In the morning nud
lhrw w four hmln ni
will be spent In general dlscusstoiis
pertaining to experiences In farming
and stock raising and the best re-

sults nnd how obtained. This will not
ho a meeting for speech making but
for tho advancement of now Ideas and
il iieuuiiiiiiou 01 mens, ono
wh" ean 8ll0,ll(1 ntloml u, "l'nB

Tho llk hats at Mis Collins' are
strikingly oxclusivo In design. Seohor
display of stylish headwear. 27-- 2

Climate and Crop Report.
Voluntary Observer C. II. llonld of

Ilualdtnn renorts tho following for his
stJltlon durIng tho ,m8t wook.

Ilighost temperature, !)3, on ho2Gth;
lowest ttimpcraturo, 18, on tlio 22nd;
sunsluilii 95 por cent; rainfall, none.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of tho cotton
Is picked; the plant Is dying and ma
ture bolls opening. No grass, and no
stock water tynly In wolls

Noxt Tuosday night thoro will be
fresh oysters galore. Tho Indies of
tho llret Baptist church will glvo
them awnyl?) 27

Hemembor Miss Collins' nnnunl
opening of flue millinery, October 0

and 7. 27-- 2

Some people make you feel uncom
fortable becuiiso thoy won't talk, and
othors innke you uncomfortable be
cause they talk too much.

As time goes on It becomes harder
to find a girl who can accomplish

Uomethlng without ilrst organizing a
club with that oml In view.

When matrimony takes tho cream
off lovo tho milk boneath Is upt to
sour quickly .

J. A. BIVENS, President.
H. PALMER, Cashier.

THE i!TY Ml
Capital
Surplus Funds
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STATE DEPARTMENT ORDERS A

CRUISER TO ST. ANDREWS.

While Nothing Serious Is Expected
From Blueflelds, It Is Believed

the Boat's Presence Will Be

Helpful Persons Involved.

A Washington dispatch snys: Add'
tlonnl information obtained at 1

state department about the trouble
near BlucHelds, Nicaragua, Is to tho
effect that a number of American all
iens have suffered 111 treatment on
the Island otSL Andrews, forty miles
from Blueilelds, and that the local an
Uiorltles have failed to afford them
protection or redress. The matter was

to tho stale department by
ICdwIn W. Trimmer, the American
agent at Blueilelds, and at his sugges-
tion Che Nashville has been ordered
from I'ensucolii to St. Andrews.

The Americans Involved nre i jh
nected with a plantation nt St An

drewi Tho state department olllclnls
sny they do not expect sertmis trou-
ble, but the evident Inability of the
local authorities or their unwillingness
to maintain older makes the presence
of an American warship desirable

Candy, Candy, Candy.
Kahn lias tho llnotl cnudlos In An!

moro. Lownoy's, Gunther's and Ijdobc

Wiles highest grndes. Thoro are no
other such line cnmllos ns Knhn's
caudle. 27--

When a mail walks a baby to k! p

In hbi arms, he naturally wants the
curtains up so that his neighbors wdl
800.

Tho ladles of tho First Bunt
church will glvo a grand oyster sup-po- r

next Tuesday night. 27

In tho fall of tho year there Is a
good doal of watching to sco if tho
spring brides get ns nice hats as their
fatliers used to buy for them.

, j

FOR RENT !

Five-room- , brick cottage, two largo
lots, barn, htorm house. C strict, and
Cth avonue, northwest.

Pour-roo- frame cottage (now), l
street and 7th nvonue, northwest.
Good location.

Three-roo- frame cottage (new),
1) stroot nnd Cth avonue, uorthwost.

Four-roo- cottage, outbuildings,
good water, intlre block of land, West
Main.

Wnrchouso, trackage facilities.
Frame store house, ICast Main.

2- - Room Dwelling $3.50
3- - Room Dwelling $5.00

The netifiolil Agoncy,
Real Ustate, Rents, Loans.

Phone lai. AROflORE, I. T.

DON LACY, Vlee-Preilds-

W. A. W0LVERT0N, Asst. CaihUr.

$100,000.00
30,000.00

Courteous treatmentr 'irait and individuals solicited.
Aooordod nil alike.

ss Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BROS.,

"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS q
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